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ta take prompt action to bring about a change of Govern-
ment. If the Legislattnrp had failed to dIo this, or if the
discredited Cabinet had refused to resign, there would then
have been opportunity and justification in the eyes of ail
upright citizens for the coup d'etat. As the matter now
stands the Governor's main hope of justification in the
eyes of the people and of their format declaration of
approvai in the forthcoming election must rest upon the
expecte-d resuits of the investigations of the new Royal
Comm issioni whichi bas bLen, or is about ta be, issued.
Should that Comnmissqion suce',d in farding clear proof of
one-haif of the iniquitou.s doings which it is predicted wil
be broughit to liglît, iris not likeiy that the people, or their
reipre8sentativeýs in the new leuse, will caro ta split hairs
aveu the methods 1)y 'hich the facts have beau revealed,
even though the results indicated cauld not justify the
eupiovment of wronng aan arbitrary methods, s0 long the
samte end mîght have been reacbed by methods which ail
would have beau compelled ta recognize as right and con-
stitutional. It is ane of the revenge8 in the history of
party politics titat the Conservatives of Quebec and of the
Dominion 4hould now ho calied upon ta approve in Lieut.-
Governor Angers the very act which they oondemned in
Lieut, -Governor Letellier de St. Just, and ta, commend
the refnsai of the former ta permit bis late Ministers ta
follow thie precedent set by no less an authority than the
late Sir John A. Macdonald bimself. On the oth,3r hand,
tbough it is, we believe, denied on behiaif of the Liberals
that they approved of Mr. Letellier'.s act, it is at least cer-
tainthat they fiercely candemined the Governor-General at
the timie of the Pacifie Scandai, for refusing ta adopt a
course of procedore very simiilar ta that whicb is naw
denounced lu the case of Mr. Angers. But the jewei con-
sistency is hardiy ta be looked for in the mire of party
politics.____

IF a good naine is4 better than great riches for a people as
weii as for ait individus], aud if the converse of the

proveri) im true of flic one as of the other, Canada is greatly
to be commiserated. The eventis of the iast session of the
Domiuiôn Parliament have given tour politica and politi-
clans ant evil odour abroad, such as nathing but long years
of upright administration could cause ta pass away. Our
badly iioiled political reputation wiil not ha at ait improved,
we may be sure, by the doings of the elaction courts dur-
ing the ast few weeks, aud, we may but tao safely add,
by their daings in the weeks yet ta comte. Almost daily
seats are heing declared vacant in consequence of acts of
hribery. We have airpady commanted an the strange fact
that the courts go on day after day ta ind these acts of
bribery proven hy satisfactory evidýce,, and yat there is
no wardl of any steps being taken ta punish the really
guilty parties, the only sufeer baing usually the repre-
sentative, who in most cases had no knowledge of the
crime anmd probably could net have prevented it by any
precaution. Such glaring failure ta put any judicial
brand upon the real criminals is well calculated ta bring
aur apparent zeal for purity of electians into contempt.
There is manifestly nothing in such a Iaw or such a mode
of enforcing it ta make it a terrar ta. evildoers, or a means
of educating the electaral conscience up ta a right concep-
tion of the baseness of the traffic in votes. But this is
aside front aur presant purpase. The question we set out
ta ask is, what may we suppose wilI be the conditian of
aur national repuitation after the next sessions of the
Dominion Parliament and the Quebeo Legislature 1 [n
regard ta the former the Liberal oratorH assure us that the
scandai investigations of Iast session are ta be renewed
and pushed forward with undiminisbed vigaur. As if ta
add emphasis ta these assertions, M r. Tarte, the pro3e-
cutor-in-chief af last winter, now openly avaws bis ability
and determination ta convict one or more Cabinet
Ministers, against wbam no charge has bitherto been
formulated, of misdeeds of a corrupt and scandalous
kind. ln Quebec, tao, a second Royai Commission is ta
foliow close on the hoals of the first, sud will probably be
at work aven befora the first bias formally reported, which
is confidently expected, if the statements of those by
whom it is being appointed raay be relied on, ta bring ta
ight such criminal transactions on the part of the late

Provincial Ministers as will cast into the shade anything
that bas hitherto shocked the British and Canadian public.
Where wili it ail end i Whst wjll ho left of Cansdass
already battered and shattered political reputation for the
new or recanstructed Governments ta trade upon in the
world's markets1 We do not ask these questions by way
of deprecating those investigations. If the corruption
exisits, if the nioney of the people bas beexl fraudulently

misappropriated by the stewards wbo have been antrusted
witb it, whether at Ottawa or Quebec, by ail means let the

L ruth be known and the guilLy made examples of as a
1 warning toalal coming politiciaus. There is, we suppose.

na other mode kuawn in aur political system whereby
such charges can be praperly deait with than that of the
opan investigation. But nana the less all these things are
against us sud terribly bard on aur reputation in the eyes

1of the world. Let us davoutlv hope that an end may be
made snd a thorougli lustration effectedi within tha next
few weeks.

VE have often been abligod ta confess, thoughi it some-
times requiras sorte courage ta do se, that we arcaf

the number of those who aretsceptical in regard ta the great
benafits ta result ta society and ta the State fromt the great
modern revival, if it ha reaaly sucb, of sthletics in the cal-
leges sud universities. That a liber-al proportion of vigarous
physical exercise is indispensable ta the studeut of every
degrea goos, of course, xwihot aying. No ane who can
recali the typicai Canadian or Ainerican coilege of thirty
or forty yesrs aga, with its large percentage of saliow dy,,-
peptics sud cadaverous baok-worins among bath studants
and professars, or wlio remembers how frequentiy smbW-
tiaus and taiented yaung men graduatt6d " with bonours "
snd returued harne ta die witbin a year or two, can fail ta
rejaice that mare sensible ideas sud practices are ini the
ascendant in thesa days. For aur own part, thaugh we
cannat as yet clsini a place among the pstrisrcbs we can
very well remeinher wben the sunken eye, the bollaw
cheek and the emaciatcd forai were regsrded with a kind
of admiration by the friends of the student who brougbt
them homne from collage, and were aven exhibited by the
student himself with soînathing akin ta satisfactian, as the
credentials, so ta speak, of bis genius and diligence. Many
a misguided young fellow got credit for having killed himn-
self by hard study wban, as a matter of fact, bis slow
suicide was efc'cted simpiy by negiect or violation of the
simpleat physiohagical lsws. It is, wa suppose, quite in
accordance with the tendency of mankind ta be always in
extremes, wbich philosaphars hava depiored, that we have
now aligbted upon a tinte wheu in many an university ath-
ietics bave usurped the place of honoeur, aud the highest
ambition of the average student is ta gat a place in soute
taam of players or rowers. Alas for the day wbich bas
seen the amusements of the playgraund rsised ta the dig-
nity of a profession, aud college" ninas " Or other nuin-
bers furnishing choice miaterial for the trade of the gain-
isier. But there la same reassn ta hope that the pendu-
lum, baving swung ta the farthest limit of its arc, is now
on the return. A shight indication of a change for the
better is, we msy hope, ta be four d in the fact that the
two oldest universities in Amerina, Harvard and Yale,
wbich bave hitherto found their anly means of contact in
their atbletic contests, are naw davising apportunities of
camparing themselves with each other in the intellectual
arena. Arrangements bave been completed, we are toid,
for a series of inter-collegiata cantests on the debating
floor. It is characteristic of the time and nation that the
suject of the first debste is flot only political, but a ques-
tion of party politios, pure and simple. The resolution
over which the young contestants wiil first cross swords
is the foliowing: " Ieesolved-Thst a young man casting
bis first vote in 1892 shouid vote the Rapublican ticket."
Lt may be that the paculiar field chosen for the first trial
of inteltctual strength is nat that hast suited for au aca-
demic contest, but we zasnot but regard it a s a distinct
stap towards elevating the character of inter-cahhegiate
contests, wheu a meeting in the intelectual iustead of the
physical arena has been srrangad for. There can ha no
doubt that it is higbly desirable and heneficial that stud-
onts from different institutions sbouid hoe brought into
frequant contact with eacb other. This wili help theio ta

avoid the lack af wisdam which marks those who meagure
tbomselves hy themsalves and compara themseives with
themselves. This suggasts the question wbethar the
students of the samewhat numeraus caleges and univer-
sities in this city ara availing tbemseives ta the full of al
tbe advantagas affordad them by their propinquity for
profiting by mutual contact and comuparison.

"fONSERVATISM is dead. Let it be buried out of
aur sight. Stata-aided land purchase, a law break-.

ing leassos, free education, compulsory sale of land-what
have measures like these ta do with Conservati8m 1" Sa
cries out in the bitterness of his soul, Mr-. Jenninga, a
M~ember of the British ?arliauient, sitting on the so-eallod

1 Conservative or Tory sida of the Hanse. His exclamation
3is pertinent ta the situation, sud serves ta emphiasiza the
Lfact wbich avery intelligent mambar of the party must
.have long since parcived-tbat the words " Conserva-
7tive," sud IlLiheral," s0 far as thay can any longer ha

ragarded as significant terms in British politics, are pureiy
relative. They serve simpiy ta danote degreas of progres-

3sivauess in regard ta the damocratie measures and met bods
towards whicb the whoie trend of legislation is carry ing
the country with a rapidity whicb is truiy wonderful in a
people whose instincts had always beau, until they came
in recant days witbin the sweep of the damocratic currant,
50 distiuctly consarvative. But it is useless for Taries of

Fthe old school like Mz. Jennings ta cry out sud upbraid
bthe leaders of the party. These cannot halp thamseive.
5 Lt is with them simply a question of ralinquishing office
-finally, or at laast for an indefinite period, or maving on

with the tida. The dia was cast on the day when the first
step was takan in the direction of extension of the fran-
chise. The garm of ail subsequant innavations was
wrapped up in the Reform Bihl of 1867. Lt may ha
claimed as a menit or reproached as a fault of the British
Conservativas, from the days of ID'Israeli until naw,
that most of the advauce movements which hava carried
the nation forward, or, as Mr. Januings sud doubtless
many others of bis way of tbinking wouid ssy, downward,
,u its democratie career, hava beau made under Tory lea-
dership. But the leadership bas beau ike that of tihe
captain wha, at the bead of bis campauy, is borna forward
by the rush of bis troops, bis aniy alternatives heing thoso
of suf[ering himsaif ta ha swept forward or ta ha crushed
by the force of the movemeut wbich ha is powerl,ýss ta
stay. The example of retaining office by donning the gar-
ments of the Opposition, which was set by Mr. D'Israeli
ou the occasion of the psssing of the meinorabla Bihl aboya
refarred ta, bas beau pretty faithfully foliowed by tihe
Conservative leaders sinca that tima, sud perbaps by nana
with more courage sud astuteness than by the present
Premier. During his tarm of office sama of the most
adivanced measuras that bava aver beau proposed in a Brit-
ish Parlisment have beau put arr the statute book, with the
assaut, no doubt, of Mr. Januings. It is rather lata, there-
fora, for that gentleman or those wbo may think with him ta
begin ta cry "lHait!1 " Halting an a down grade, with an
irresistible force pressing an in the rear, i8 not au easy feat.
Whether for weal or for woa, it is clear that the balting-
place for the British Parhiamant in its course of popular
legisîstion la yat far in the distance. Under what party
nama the successive advanced measures shal ha passad is
quita a secandary considaration, or is at nmost but a ques-
tion of a littia more or a littla iess speed. The people bave
the ballot. lt caunot ha takan fromn them, nom can they
now be prevented from using it.

0 NE would giva somthing ta kow, if aly as s mat ter
Sof curiosity, whether and ta what extent the Emperor

of Germany is realiy responsible for the extraordinary
uttarauces attributed ta hlm. Lt saems from the rational
point of view aimost incredibla that ana audowed with sa
much gond sanse sud right feeling as the Emperar bas dis-
piayad on some occasions could, for instance, insuit a body
af citizen soidivrs, recruited from, the people of aria of the
most intelligent nations in Christendom, with sucb a
harangue as the foliowing :

Recruits, you hava, in tha preance af the cousecrated
servants of God and beore thealstar, sworn feaaty taerue.
You hava, My chiidren, sworu feaity ta me, which mean
you have givan yourselves ta me, body sud soul. Thora
exists for you ouly ana Onemy, sud that la my enemy.
With the prasent Socialist agitation it may possibiy hsp-
peu that 1 May bave ta ordar you, wbicb God farbid, ta
shoot down yaur own relatives, your brothers, sud aven
your parants, but if 1 do so yeu must obey without a
m urmunr.

Wbeu thasa words 'vara gaing the rounds a few weeks ago
wa basitatad ta comment au them, daeming it incredible
that they cou id have beau spoken hy auy Enropean monsrch
of Sound mind at this stage of the world's euligbtenment.
And yat it now seems that the officiai organ of the Goveru.
ment haif admnitted their accuracy as thus reported by the
Nesser Zeitung. Whau the brutal Legree, as depicted iu
"lUncia Tom's Oshin," hissed out from betwaen bis clan-
ched teeth, to his writhiug victim, " Are you not mine,
body sud soul Î?" it was a atroke of tmue genius in tha
author ta raprasant the half-daad slave as catching inspir-
ation from the words sud orying out in a toue af triumph,
"Not my soul, that eaunover bo yaurs." And yet, so far
~appeau', theae free (1) men ofi GermAnv wero compelled


